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NOTE~ AND COMMENT *hibition of 1881, wus a decided advance upon that of
RIS has bean a month of ex- lait year, as it was undoubtedly far botter attendod,

hibitions, one following close- Much good may and ought te, corne out of these exhibi-
4. ly on the heels of another. t ions if only they are approached in the right spirit on

The material prosperity of the both aides. They ought to be a usef ul sehool for the
*country has been emphasized mechanies of the country, and iL is te this use of them.

tby two facts in relation te that we invite the Committees of future industrial faire to
them wieydfeigin themselves, turn the.ir attention. There, are many ways in which such

an d aely d iing todfeetan exhibit as ought te occupy the machinery hall might be
ande a utpa relty ot tequ difrn utiie even during the brief space of an exhibition, and

causs, utin ealtybot reuirng the meohanic who goes even te an indifféent exhibition
the mame inference te be drawn from
them. The exhibitions, as a rule, with hie eyes open may carry away much that will help
have been poorly filled as' regarde him, in hie work. Ail that is required is a littie Bystematiza-
manufactures and other home pro tion, perhaps a descriptive catalogue, certainly an endea-
ducti, and they have been largely at- vor te get tegether an exhibit that shall be at once al
tended by spectators of ail clsss crodit te the exhibitors and a real bonefit te the visiterw
That the latter is an evidence of pros- and this has hardly been dune ai yet.

p*i leufficiently evident. A large attendance on the
bebÏbitîon grounda means a certain sinount of money Mn M. NAUDIN, the well-known author of so many beauti-
ý1e baUde of the fariners and othere, snd a willingness te fui worke on hybrid plante, urges the culture of fruit
,pend it, boru of the prosperous Limes. But curiously trees in pote either as a pleasure or a source of profit.
14uRh the generable prosperity is answerabie no leu. for Planta feed by the delicate extromities of their roote

goziMeral poverty of the exhibits. The fact of the called spongiols or haire; now the more of these rooi
ýer s that manufacturera throughout the ceuntry are haire a plant posses the more energetic will bo ite growth'

booÈàk2g ordere more rapidly than they can fil them, and When boing transiplantod into the pot, the main rooti
rAU have found an absolute impoalibility at once te keep ought te ho shortened; this will induce fascicules te b.'
P&ce With their custom and spend Lime in preparing an forined and stop tho dQveloprnent of the pivot-root. Pot
8Xhibit. We have heard e'#en of severai cases in which culture hastens the fructification of young trees and aug-
*oIIldbe exhibitere were compellod by rush of business monta theii fertility, more it enables new varieties te be
k> 461iver to custemers the goods propared for exhibition. produced by crossings as isolation is more favored. The

118wu particularly the case in Halifax, where in con- hint is one which will b. of great vàluo te arboriculture
~8611ce the Machinery Hal wus almost empty, snd the generally, and which professional fruit growers in par-.

1*4oio show sulfered from the over goodnesu of the Limes. ticular should not fail to profit by.

l«Uch the mme story le teld in Montreal and Toronto,
SiOuh not visible perhaps to the 8ame extent. The
'Citura ide was probably the boit here, and did real

dit to the exhibiters. But the industrial oxhibite
'l Inet on the whoie up to what we had a right toeox-
't) and tho mechanicai department vus really nowhere.
108fchinery, the only objecte worthy of special notice

ta the silko weaving machine, of Mr. Corriveau, and
exIlibit of the Electrie Light Company, botb of which

"4tedi snd worthily, a great deal of attention from
e Pnblic. On the whole, however, the Montreal Ex.

THit official announcement bas been made of the ap-
pointment of a Ptoyal.ÇoKnmiision in Engiand"1 te, inquire
into the instruction of Lbe industriel classes of certain for-
eign counitries in techuical. and othei subjecte, for the pur.
pose of compari8on with thatof the correepondiug classes in
this country, and into the influence of such instruction
on manufscturing and other industries at home and
abroad." The Commiasioners appointed are- Mr. B.
Samuelson, M.P., Profossor Jioscoe, Mr. P. Magnus, Mr.
J. Slagg, M.P., Mr. T. Smith, and Mr. W. Woodhahl,
M.P., ail excellent gentleman in their way, but soarcely
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